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A new WHO report argues that there should be no let up in efforts to 
increase global cooperation in the face of still unprecedented threats 
from new diseases. Nigel Williams reports.
No slack in diseases threatWhile the threat from global 
human diseases appears to have 
been low over recent months, a 
new report warns that there must 
be no false sense of security 
and that the world will face a 
new deadly threat on the scale 
of Aids, Sars or Ebola within 
a decade. The World Health 
Organisation, in its annual report 
last month, warned that diseases 
were spreading more quickly than 
at any time in history.
New diseases are emerging at 
an unprecedented rate — one 
a year — and are becoming 
more difficult to treat, the report 
says. It paints a bleak picture 
of future health threats, with 
science struggling to keep up as 
diseases increasingly become 
drug resistant. “It’s certain that 
there will be, sooner or later, a flu pandemic— if it isn’t flu, there 
is always going to be a new 
disease… that we don’t know 
about,” says Thomson Prentice, 
the report’s editor.
The report points to the threat 
from 2 billion passengers flying 
every year — an extremely 
efficient mechanism for spreading 
diseases rapidly across 
continents. New diseases that 
pose a sudden threat in one part 
of the world are “only a few hours 
away” from becoming a threat 
somewhere else, the WHO says.
“Profound changes have 
occurred in the way humanity 
inhabits the planet,” says 
Margaret Chan, the director 
general of the WHO. “The disease 
situation is anything but stable.” 
Population growth, incursion 
into previously uninhabited areas, rapid urbanisation, 
intensive farming practices, and 
environmental degradation, have 
all disrupted the equilibrium of 
the microbial world. The rate 
of emergence of new diseases, 
at one a year, was “historically 
unprecedented”, the report says.
The report, A Safer Future, 
identifies 40 diseases unknown 
a generation ago, and reveals 
that, during the past five years, 
the WHO has verified more than 
1,000 epidemic events worldwide. 
It says cholera, yellow fever 
and epidemic meningococcal 
diseases made a comeback in 
the last quarter of the twentieth 
century.
Severe acute respiratory 
syndrome and avian influenza in 
humans still have the potential 
to wreak havoc globally and viral 
diseases such as Ebola, Marburg  
haemorrhagic fever and Nipah 
virus, pose threats to global 
public health security.Challenging: The WHO believes the threat from novel diseases, such as Sars, is as high as ever. (Photo: Jazz Wang/AP.)
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The ‘functional extinction’ of one 
of the world’s cetaceans (see 
pages R783–R784) is a sober 
reminder of the threats facing the 
many other members of this group 
of aquatic mammals. And in a 
new report published last month, 
Britain, which has some of the 
strongest legislation protecting 
these mammals in principle, in 
fact is seeing major problems for 
the animals in its waters.
The international organisation 
monitoring the global position 
of cetaceans produced its first 
national report last month on the 
state of these creatures around 
the UK, highlighting the many 
problems they face.
The Whale and Dolphin 
Conservation Society (WDCS), 
brings together for the first 
time all current threats facing 
UK cetaceans, and calls on 
the government to commit to 
improving the protection of whales 
and dolphins and highlights 
threats and possible remedies.
To accompany the report, 
the WDCS has produced a 
score sheet which grades the 
government’s action on a number 
of the most serious threats to UK 
wildlife on a scale from 1 to 10. 
Many of the conclusions rate the 
government’s action at just 1 out 
of 10.
The report, which was sent 
to all of Britain’s members of 
parliament, highlighted the scores 
given to the UK in terms of its 
action on fisheries bycatch (2/10), 
chemical pollution (4/10), noise 
pollution (1/10), boat traffic (1/10) 
and climate change (3/10). “These 
scores demonstrate how seriously 
the government is underachieving 
and shows how little is being 
done to stop harmful threats to 
whales and dolphins in UK seas,” 
says Mark Simmonds, WDCS 
international director of science.
There are the standard 
problems that cetaceans face 
in any busy shallow coastal 
Britain’s cetaceans need more 
support from the increasing 
exploitation of the marine 
environment, according to a new 
report, writes Nigel Williams.
Wind farm worriesThe report also highlights the use of smallpox in bioterrorism 
as a particularly worrying threat. 
Authorities around the world 
should work together to combat 
the kind of bioterrorism that 
occurred with the letters warning 
of anthrax after September 11 
2001, it says.
A flu pandemic would affect 
more than 1.5 billion people, or 25 
per cent of the world’s population. 
Even if the disease was mild in 
itself the economic and social 
disruption would be “enormous”.
The WHO report adds: “It 
would be extremely naïve and 
complacent to assume that there 
will not be another disease like 
Aids, another Ebola, or another 
Sars, sooner or later.”
To prepare for these events 
will take unprecedented global 
and political collaboration, it 
advises. “No single country, 
however capable, wealthy or 
technologically advanced, can 
alone prevent, detect and respond 
to all public health threats.” The 
organisation is calling for renewed 
international efforts to share 
information.
The WHO recommends renewed 
efforts to strengthen global 
cooperation in surveillance and 
outbreak alert and the response 
between governments, United 
Nations agencies, private sector 
industries and organisations.
It believes there is growing 
need for the open sharing of 
knowledge, technology and 
materials, including viruses and 
other laboratory samples. “The 
struggle for global public health 
security will be lost if vaccines, 
treatment regimes, and facilities 
and diagnostics are only available 
to the wealthy,” the report says.
Worries about the effects 
of international travel were 
underscored in June when a US 
national who had a contagious 
and deadly strain of tuberculosis, 
took a transatlantic trip. US 
authorities eventually tracked 
every passenger who had shared 
one of the two transatlantic flights 
taken by the TB patient. He had 
travelled via Canada to avoid US 
officials who would have sought 
to prevent his journey.
In South Africa, the courts have 
considered forcibly detaining people who have the same form 
of TB to prevent its spread, amid 
fears that many more than those 
officially diagnosed are suffering 
and have not informed the 
authorities.
The WHO’s protracted battle 
with Indonesia over the H5N1 
bird flu virus, the strain needed 
to develop a vaccine, underlines 
the difficulty of combating global 
health crises without international 
cooperation.
Indonesia is the country hardest 
hit by human avian influenza, 
suffering 81 of the 192 fatalities 
reported in the past four years 
with recent occurrences on the 
island of Bali, which is popular 
with tourists from around the 
world. But it is locked in conflict 
with the WHO as to who would 
benefit from the development 
of any vaccine against a deadly 
pandemic. The Indonesian 
health ministry decided to 
withhold samples of the virus in 
December over worries that any 
vaccine developed by western 
pharmaceutical companies would 
be costly for developing countries.
The WHO recently singled out 
Indonesia as the only country in 
the world not sharing samples of 
the virus. China stopped sharing 
H5N1 specimens with the WHO 
for almost a year before sending 
samples in June, while Vietnam 
said it had sent samples but had 
encountered delivery problems.
David Heymann, the WHO’s 
assistant director-general 
for communicable diseases 
is optimistic, saying a global 
system agreeable to Jakarta 
could be completed at an 
intergovernmental meeting in 
November.
The report stresses the need 
for the “protection of national and 
global public health” that must be 
transparent in government affairs 
and be seen as a cross-cutting 
issue in economic and social 
policies and systems.
It also sought greater cross-
sector collaboration within 
governments and coordination 
between sectors such as health, 
agriculture, trade and tourism. 
“The intricate relationship 
between public health security 
and these sectors must be 
fostered.”
